National Class E Scow Association - Regatta Bid Request Form
General
Name of Yacht Club:

Regatta Chair(s):

Please provide your club's mailing address, email and phone contact #:

Regatta Dates:

Logistics
Please provide a Google Maps link of the Regatta HQ & Mooring Area
Are there any concurrent local events that could affect the sailing area, traffic, or hotel availability?

Please indicate the approximate acreage of sailable water area on which good racing courses may be set:

What is the largest # of E Scows you have hosted in a regatta and when?
Wet or Dry Sailing (or both):
If wet sail, please indicate the availability and frequency of taxi service:
If dry sail, please indicate the number of parking spaces available on site and the % for cars and boats:
If dry sail, how many cranes are available?
If dry sail, how many ramps are available?
If dry sail, estimate the average in/out time per boat:
Please attach a diagram of the traffic flow
Please indicate how many spectator, safety and social media boats will be available:

Please indicate how many Wi-Fi networks are available. What is the typical upload/download speed? How
much of the regatta site has access to its service?

Please indicate the availability of potential RC:
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Housing
Please indicate the number of local hotels and beds available therein:

Please list local hotels and their likelihood of providing a group rate:

Racing & Social
Please attach a tentative schedule of Racing and Social Schedules

Budget
Please provide a budget for the event. Income should include, but is not limited to: registration, social
packages, merchandise and sponsorship. Expense should include, but is not limited to: promotion, meals,
drinks, entertainment & operations.
N.B. For more information on financial assistance provided by the NCESA visit ncesa.org → Association → Host
Club Guidelines

Name/Email of Person Submitting:

Date Submitted:
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